
Tyeesha Flores
York, PA
tyeeshamflores@gmail.com
+1 267 226 5487

Highly meticulous and dependable Greenhouse Worker with an excellent botanical knowledge base
and superb work ethic. Skilled in caring for delicate plant varieties and handling special plant foods
and pest control products. Able to function well with little to no supervision or as a member of a
professional plant care team.

Work Experience

Plant Health Care Specialist/Soil Scientist
Burkholder Brothers Inc - Malvern, PA
May 2022 to Present

Manage a route consisting of more that 200 clients to improve the health of their landscape, including
cultural, biological, and chemical practices. Provide consultation and recommendations for improvement
of current landscape health conditions. Making observations of soil characteristics including color,
texture, structure, porosity, and consistency. Collecting samples of soil for laboratory analysis and
performing tests to determine physical properties of the soil. Conducting tests to determine the suitability
of a soil for growing certain types of plants. Preparing reports on the results of tests and procedures
performed during sampling and analysis. Recording data and measurements taken during soil analysis
in scientific journals. Preparing soil samples for analysis in a laboratory setting. Conducting field tests to
determine soil nutrient levels and pH levels, and perform other tests on soil composition.

Greenhouse and Garden Assistant
University of Pennsylvania - Philadelphia, PA
March 2022 to August 2022

Provide daily care to greenhouse and nursery plants to include, planting, transplanting, pruning, watering,
fertilizing, controlling insects and disease, ventilating, and controlling weeds; manage plant nutrient
levels. Maintain each greenhouse room at the appropriate temperature, humidity, and light level.
Inspect plant material for disease and insect problems, light levels, temperature and humidity, nutrient
requirements, and mechanical damage. Record data and maintain records; notify supervisor or project
leader of irregularities. Spray, dust, shade, and fumigate crops. Prepare proper soil mixes as designated
by supervisor or project leader. Move materials such as soil, stone, soil mixes, concrete, fertilizers, growth
chambers, etc. Perform routine maintenance on and modifications to a variety of greenhouse and nursery
equipment; maintain irrigation systems. May set up, adjust, and maintain electrical devices such as
irrigation control units, greenhouse control units, mist control units, and horticultural cooler. Maintain
work area in a clean and orderly condition.

IPM Technician Lead
Curaleaf - Bellmawr, NJ
September 2020 to April 2022

Cloning: cutting, rooting and transplanting; clone care, watering and feeding; clone monitoring and
climate control; labeling; and inventory data input into state mandated electronic tracking system.



Inspects crop to ascertain conditions such as leaf texture, bloom size and the existence of pests or
disease; removing substandard or diseased plants to maintain quality standards. Plant monitoring and
care during vegetative and flowering phase: trimming and staking; big leafing and pruning; plant care,
watering and feeding; plant monitoring and climate control; pest and disease control; inventory data
input.
Harvesting: cutting plants; trimming cut plants. Ensure daily compliance with policies and procedures
including but not limited to; state compliance, security protocols, and access protocols.
IPM Technician: Makes schedule for the week, responsible for the sprays, foliar spray, line drenches, and
hand drenches. Installs and regularly inspects arthropod trapping devices. Makes accurate genus and
species identification and recommends least toxic treatments. Maintains detailed inspection and required
chemical usage reports for campus structures. Performs regular chemical inventories and maintains
labels and MSDS sheets for chemicals used in IPM. Applies chemicals, baits, traps, and other pest
control components including restricted chemicals in a safe, effective, and appropriate manner. Performs
miscellaneous job-related duties as assigned.

Organic Produce Greenhouse Worker
Marchese Farm - Hopewell, NJ
November 2019 to September 2020

Plant, harvest, wash, package, irrigate, fertilize, weed, prune, clean, transplant, maintain plants and
soil in an organic manner. Notify Manager of irrigation system issues for farm and greenhouse and
repair Irrigation Equipment as needed. Assist Greenhouse Manager in inventory and ordering process
as needed. Assist Greenhouse Manager with administrative tasks such as crop records, recording, and
production. Be receptive to learning new methods of farming/gardening and sharing existing knowledge
of farming/gardening. Identify plants as well as problems such as diseases, weeds, and insect pests.
Taking stewardship of the land, plants and environment by making a commitment to the sustainability
and well-being of the project and the people involved. Support production planning and scheduling for
all areas of farm and greenhouse. Develop and discuss alternative and innovative strategies for farm
planting and maintenance which applies to intensive small-acreage farming.

Barista/Overnight Frozen Grocery Buyer
Whole Foods Market - Philadelphia, PA
June 2016 to March 2020

Ensure a fresh and appealing display by keeping cases, shelves, and displays clean and well-stocked,
while continuously checking and ensuring freshness and quality of products. Prepare food items: cut,
wrap, and price cheese and other products. Assist customers in selecting cheese, beer, wine, housewares,
coffee, and other specialty products. Maintain accurate department signage and pricing.
Follow department procedures to maintain supplies, back stock, and coolers and to track product
transfers and spoilage. Assist with sampling program by keeping sample areas full, clean, and appealing
and by sampling products directly to customers. Follow and comply with established procedures,
including weights and measures, health and sanitation, and adhere to safe work practices. Operate and
sanitize all Specialty equipment in a safe and proper manner.

Barista
Milk and Honey Market - Philadelphia, PA
November 2017 to June 2018

Make and serve specialty coffee and tea beverages. Speak and interact with both new and regular
customers. Maintain a clean and sanitized work station. Follow health and safety guidelines. Adhere to



recipes and presentations for food and beverage items. Be punctual and able to observe regular and
consistent attendance. Contribute to a positive team environment.

Veterinary Technician
Girard Veterinary Clinic - Philadelphia, PA
November 2014 to July 2015

Interviewed clients to determine the reason for the visit and documented concerns. Collected and
prepared specimens and samples for outside laboratory analysis. Administer medications, vaccines,
and treatments as instructed by the veterinarian. Educated caregivers and guardians on animal care,
nutrition, medical conditions, and disease management. Administered oral or topical medications to
boarding patients as specified by the veterinarian in an animal's medical record. Prepared estimates
for care, and presented invoices and collect payment from clients. Cleaned, restocked, and organized
examination rooms.

Veterinary Technician
The Pet Mechanic - Philadelphia, PA
July 2014 to June 2015

Observe the behavior and condition of animals. Provide nursing care or emergency first aid in recovering
or injured animals. Administer anesthesia to animals and monitor their responses. Collect laboratory
samples, such as blood, urine, or tissue, for testing. Perform laboratory tests, such as urinalysis and blood
counts. Prepare animals and instruments for surgery administer medications, vaccines, and treatments
prescribed by a veterinarian. Answering phone calls, setting up appointments, etc. Interviewed clients
to determine the reason for the visit and documented concerns. Maintained accurate pharmacy records
and controlled drug, anesthesia, fecal, and heartworm test logs. Collected and prepared specimens and
samples for outside laboratory analysis. Administer medications, vaccines, and treatments as instructed
by the veterinarian. Educated caregivers and guardians on animal care, nutrition, medical conditions,
and disease management.

Shift Leader/Veterinary Technician
Philadelphia Animal Welfare Society - Philadelphia, PA
September 2012 to September 2014

Effectively cares for and safely handles domestic animals; identifies ill or diseased animals and
takes appropriate action. Maintains and reviews animal intake reports, drug usage reports, and
euthanasia logs; prepares reports concerning kennel worker and volunteer activities. Operates standard
office equipment, and computer applications. Conducts animal temperament assessments to promote
successful adoptions, and develop behavior modification plans, when appropriate, for those animals
with undesirable behaviors or temperaments. Supervises the selection and orientation of volunteers and
kennel staff; oversees and maintains volunteer training programs to ensure proper animal care and
foster the successful adoption of shelter animals. Supervises the administration of and may personally
administer medications, vaccinations, and microchips; performs procedures to assist in the detection
of rabies, parvo, leukemia, and other conditions related to public health and animal welfare. Maintains
records and correspondence regarding volunteer programs; develops and implements community
outreach activities and programs as directed. Effectively communicates with the public, volunteers, and
others to coordinate activities and resolve issues related to Animal Shelter activities.

Veterinary Technician
Morris Animal Refuge - Philadelphia, PA
April 2010 to June 2011



Observe the behavior and condition of animals. Provide nursing care or emergency first aid in recovering
or injured animals. Performed euthanasia due to the high pet population and sick or injured animals.
Administer anesthesia to animals and monitor their responses. Collect laboratory samples, such as
blood, urine, or tissue, for testing. Administer medications, vaccines, and treatments prescribed by a
veterinarian.

Education

Certificate in UX Design
Springboard
December 2022 to Present

Associate Degree in Environmental Science
Montgomery County Community College - Philadelphia, PA
April 2019 to April 2019

High School Diploma
Ocean View High School - Huntington Beach, CA
June 2006 to June 2006

Skills

• Animal Handling
• Irrigation
• Growing Experience
• Animal Care
• Pest Control
• Horticulture
• Production Planning
• Data Analysis
• Project Leadership
• Gardening
• Supervising Experience
• Landscape Maintenance


